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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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which tome camphor had been added.
"Do thee feel better?" she asked, in
Harry Swlfton hummed a song to the toftest of tones.
himself and threw a little more speed
"it depends," he managed to Kay.
Into his roadster.
"If you're going to stop this because
He had every reason to be happy. I'm better, I'm going to have a
Long regarded as a settled bachelor,
though young enough to be the sort
'iC. ll 'Cjmiiq:;, iuv.il;, all UruU ci a'cii;:t:cd Jrvu mid i'in XCcrh.
Then into the room came a stalwart
of chap all the girls were setting their old Quaker.
;vVf.f'.f.'f. SkuHiianJ 'Jrnnrlli; Qu:c
caps for, he felt that this was to be
"lias the young man recovered,
the really great day of his life. Lucy Lucy?" he asked.
Medders and her father were coming
"Yes, father," she said. Harry sat
to Tisit him; his sister Carolyn was up, v. Ith an effort.
coming home from boarding school
"I don't know how to thank you,
especially to play the hostess, the Blr," lie eaid. "It was lucky that 1
. VS-.- V
.
..
.VC
home had been made spick and span went into the ditch right in front of
for the occasion, the sun was shining, yonr house."
the little birds were singing in the
With the word "lucky" he looked til, p.iv'r.r; up tho idea of straightening
"Kre;i it for a rorvrr.lr?" ho ni;l;etl.
trees of the park, his roadster, was meaningly at Lucy, but that
T'.io German filiow
out, Harry popped into his
"Don't !::tsv.
matters
running smoothly and well, he hadn't
maiden did not seem to catch own nno'dino, skilfully rr.n pnst tl:o sot mad, and I : :c away in Fiieh a
a care in the world.
his double meaning.
hurry I frrot wl::it I was doing,
lil3 hnmo-warAs he took corners In the driveways
The result of the accident Is not other auto, and resumad
lb;! thing in my packet aLsent-ii;i;u!- (
rl''e. In a moment tlic count otut'i illy,
without slackening speed he mur- hard to guess. Harry found himself
I ptiess."
mured:
so bumped and bruised that It took a and the lady were in their seut aain,
pot livid!. No wonder."
"llo
tlout,
count
machine
the
whreled
his
"Good little buzz wagon!
You're fortnight for him to be well enoufeh to
re-i- l
i
"I think
p' evi d. When I
the pursuit began. l!y fciv.o doft
the cupld that started all this."
return to his home. And In that fort- and
my
made
rM his old cook
nun-ageturnlcgs and trwibt'.nga Hurry
In memory, he could see again that night he and Lucy became so well acinto nclin:i r.r.d tr.e.l to follow
to evade them and at last ftcve
day of the summer before when In the quainted that It then became necea-earma. Hut I etMppd."
reached homo.
came machine he was whizzing along
lor him to run up to see her
llany went into hi3 room end
eager
to
He
house,
dashed
into
the
a mere matter of a hundred miles
rigon
i'at down.
to
ready
his
be
chans
clothes
and
Ana now ne had
i once every week.
Carolyn looking?" Harry
"Iiow's
go
to the station to, meet Mr. Medders
Induced her father to bring her to visit
lil:n.
to
cal'.td
V1 'innis
met
and Lucy. "Pigeon"
hi iii and his sister.
Rfty,
Harry,"
'T'no and dn;;dy.
as he was affectionately PigniMi
llo reviewed in his mind the events him. Pigeon,
went on, maMciously, "tho felv. as a young num
who
tried
called,
of the days since the accident. Pleaslows l ave It in for yon."
ant thoughts, those, for a young man. his best to be a thum of Harry tor
"In fcr me! Why?" a: l:cd Harry, In
atThey take his mind off the immediate tho reason that he was unusually
toiiej. tugr;i:i; at a roliar but-- j
muffled
tracted by Harry's sister Caiolyn. It ton.
surroundings, however.
Automatically he whirled around was natural that Pigeon should be at
"Tley rny you'ie a quitter. You
Swiftrm's that morning. lie wanted
another corner then began doing
and
to bo H'ro ig for ftf;
to
roudy
help
to
Hairy
things
have
thir.g3 with the brake, but too late.
you don't care for
row
and
all
thnt.
Twenty yards before h!m approached entertain Lucy and her father, and anyil.im; but the co'.iiitry and a couu-- I
ho thought it would cheer
another auto. In it tat a couple obtry F I: !."
livious to their danger. Thero was a Carolyn up to see one of her old
"Thi't po?" H;'rry f;;M, roir.ln?; out.
own
on
arrival.
friends
tier
r.math and a crash, a shriek and a
"Wo'l, !( t 'em say wh.it ihey pase.
as
Carolyn
Harry
asked,
"Is
here?"
yell. And thon the three people picked
I'm lor vie cour.try that's where you
he camo In.
themselves up.
for pure air, green fields. r.Hturul
' ."me," rrpMed
Plroon. "She got tlowor?, and natural pirls. Pipeon, I'm
Tho man In the other auto leaped
n:j tlio
mad
nn
hote
hour
half
at'o
to his feet first and shook his lists
tiivo'iy::i
all t i i s i iicT'eloi- ttuff.
nictt her Xo ?nor wl'h
at Harry. The lady gathered her hair dicl:ens because you didn'tyou?
ui tin? hta;; t.iii pt rs and po--i
I'd
Why
if
at
didn't
train.
the
into a coll again and exclaimed:
parlies for yours tiu'y. I'm ready
known you weren't goir.g to, of course l.er
"My hat! My beautiful hat!"
quit
and be gocd -1- 1 my plans
to
Harry followed the direction of her I could have' gone."
wo: k."
"I meant to," Harry replied. "Hut
glance, and saw the object of her dis"I think you're dad right. Harry,"
may.
A handsome
hnt of yellow I hrd a bit of a emaah up in the park." Pigeon replied, Fiilemnly, "Judging
"Smnsh-upAgain?"
straw, adorned with large red flowers,
my own experience.
There's
"Nothing that amounted to much. ' from
was hopelessly entangled in the steerIn this bachelor life."
nothing
runHead-obump into one of these
ing gear of his machine.
"Your experience? Here, Mcthuse-ilah- !
Harry Swiften.
about thinj run about a day and
He extricated It or what he could
W:iy, yoi're not
.Take a
a country road. Something happened, of It and offered it to her. Hut with then b'.ow up. German dignitary in
the machine skidded, with the usual a tearful exclamation of despair she it, with a dashing brunette. No won(I'oir ii.m 1 ,ii fuiii lli
v
result.
der he cftuklu't see mo coining, lie
refused it.
When Harry came to his senses he
"Scoundrel!" shouted her friend. had to look at her."
was lying on an
hair "Vy do you g running around kill"Didn't hurt them?"
sofa, In an
"Na. Just knocked tho breath out
Quaker ing peeples, und ruining delr hats?"
"My liny, 1'im iinlvct! sin ni c I
home but he thought he was In
And her hat fell oil,
of all of us.
"My dear count!" cried the lady.
nt
t,i
up.
Loolt."
my
'i ir. sii !i ;io!';;r.iiy 1' r
heaven.
machine chewed it
and
"Not so loud!"
Above him bent a Quaker damsel,
Harry dug Into his pocket nnd
Hut the count was not to be calmed.
JOI.?"
demurely beautiful and dlstractingly In spite of Harry's efforts to explain
the brim of tho lady's lint, with
An T
k tiiii't it fiical?
calm. She was bathing his brow with matters, he continued his staccato ex- a traillTiR string of red popp'.ts,
Flptb wrung put if cold water to pressions of wrath apj, vengeance, uq!il!"
tuilv hx :
kuihod,
CHAPTER I.
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Kenna Record

THE EDITOR'S TROUBLES.
''Editors? and their wives aie

hound to disagree daily as she
T, COWC1LL, Editor and Pub'r seta things tn right and he writes
MRS. CGVGILL Local Editor.
things to net. She reads what
others write and he writes what
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
others re;d. She keeps tlio dev
il out of the homo as much as
Entered February Jrii, 1907, nt the Kenpossible and he can't get along
na, New Mexico, Post Office, as scionil
without him. Slio knows more
Class Mail Matter.
than she writes and lie writes
1.00 Per Year, more than he knows. If any
Subscription
young lady waats to disagree
In Advance
the whple time we advise her
Advertising I(atoi Maile Known on Application marry an editor.

W.

20 r'EARS

OVERALLS

OLD.

BEYOND

HUMAN

CONTROL

HERE AGAIN
can't

And ready for your work
bring too much of it to suit me.

and you

H. E. White,

The Kenna Blacksmith

which if j'ou were not so blamed
dense you could figure our, for
yourself. As the case now
stand-!- , if you rely on til) herd
law and caltlo trespass, you can
recover damages unless you
can't. Pleas-- do not ask so
many fool questions, Harry.
Besides that if you want to
know anything about the herd
law, ask Attorney General Clancy. The reuniting decision may
be of great value to you in un- '
..1
ticrstanumg a snnnie suiuue.
Register Tribune.

G. W.Zink,
jic

ffloswell Jeweler,

Thanks you for youc past patronage, and solicits your future trade.
He inserts this little ad to let
his Kenna friends know he is still
in business, still repairing
WATCHES A"ND CLOCKS,
and still carrying the most
Lines of High Quality and
Low Priced Serviceable and pretty

'

A young man, whose name
A young man who is promi
we withhold, living not far from nent in church work in Phila
this town, decided that the delphia tells this about his
merchants here did not adver- nephew:
tise a very good line of clothing,
Harold is the youngster's
so he sent to Scare & Roebuck name, and next door lives an
for a suit of cloth.es. When other boy by the name cf Dewey.
they arrived, in the pockets of They are each seven years old,
to be found in the Valley Prices
the pants he found the following and, like most children of their Kill More Than Wild Beasts. Always Reasonable, itA Evcry- note: "Should this fall into the age, tre disposed to get
The number of people killed thing Guaranteed.
nanus or a good looking young mischief as often as possible. yearlo by wild hearts don t ap
Headquarters for Best Watches,
man who desires to correspond Several days ago they found n proach the vast number killed Engagement and Weddirjj Rings,
with a lady of sweet disposition, man's coat lying oi the front by diseased germs. JNo lite is Charms, Chains and Novelties.
kindly address." etc.
The pavement wnue the owner was safe from their attacks. They're
Visit my store when hi Roswell,
young man very promptly sent fixing a gas main. From t
in air, water, dust, oven food. and see my fine display.
a letter to the address and a few pockets of the coat the two boys But grand protection is affoaded
days later received this reply: abstracted several tickets, and bv Electric Bitters, which de Numerous Handsome Articles
i
.i
ti
ii.. I have not space to mention, that
' bir my wire lias received a
when naroid s mother round ir, sciovsaim ex pen uiese uecitny
letter from your address in her out she made him return the disease germs from the system. are pretty to look at, and cheap to
maiden name. 1 wenty years-ago- , tickets and explain the sin That's whv chills, fwver and buy. You will always get a square
when she worked in the which he had committed, warn tgve, all malarial and many deal when you trade with
factory she might have written ing him to pray that ho be for blood diseases yield promptly to
the note. She is now the mother given that night, Ho obeyed, this wonderfull blood- - purifier.
Jeweler.
of eleven children, an 1 my lawful and while on his knees added a Try them.v and enjoy the gloriwife. If you don't quit writ prayer for Dewey as well. The ous health and new strength
ting to her I'll make a trip to next night Harold's mother was they'll give you. Money back,
BOAZ BUDGET.
your town and make your in the next room when he said if not satisfied. Only 50c at all M. O. Mills and wife returned
blooming no?y and face ,look his prayers, and she heard him Druggists.
from Roswell last week, where
like thirty cents worth of ham ask God to forgeve Dewev for
they went after the R. E. L.
burger sausage." Moral; It lealing a piece of cake. On the
Smith drilling machine. Mr.
FENCES AND GRAZING.
you want
clothes, following evening he again was
Mills is making arrangements
The attorney general of Co'
made for 1011 people, with all moved to ask forgiveness for his
to drill a well, on tho n'ronortv
the latest cuts and trimmings friend, this time for stealing orado holds with Attorney Gen- here. Since coming back from
and good stulf for your money three pieces of candy. Appai eral Frank W. Clancey that lin Roswell Mr. Mills has been sick
er the recent decision of the
trade with the home merchants. entl hi3 patience was exhaust
for several days.
U. S. supreme court, owners of
Ex.
ed, for the next evening his
Miss Mary Burk and also Rev.
ground.
mother was in the adjoining imfenced uncultivated
J. N. S. Webb, are making
trespass
ft
ft
whete
such
only
is
room when he offered his even
preperations to attend the sumA Peek Into His Pocket
ing prayer, and this is what she advertant that the territorial mer
normal at Portales, begin-in- g
fence law gives relief to stock
would show the box of Bucklen's heard:
31st and continuing
July
opinion in part fol
Arnica salve that E. S. Loper, a "uosn aarn it, uod, i nave ien. His
four
weeks.
Miss Burk will
carpenter, of Maril la' N- - Y. al lone the best I can for Dewey lows.
our
teach
town
school arid Mr.
"It thus becomes evident that
ways carries." I have never 1 guess you will have to watch
Webb a school close to Carlsbad.
graz
of
rights
unrestricted
the
had a cut, wonnd, bruise, oi i im yourself.'.' Philadelphia
ing allowed by tho Colorado Wo bespeak for them both suc
sore that it would not soon Record.
fence law have well defined lim cess.
heal," he wriaes. Greatest
itations, and the stock owner is
Mrs. P. A. Smith and daugh
healer of burns, boils, scalds,
Escaped
a- - ter 1
his
life.
with
his
acts
protected
whin
not
rankie, are visiting for
chapped hands and Hps. rever"Twenty-on- e
ago I faced mount to a willful drive of his several days with Mrs. M. O.
years
eczema,
sores,
II. B stock upon tho unclosed lands Mills.
corns and pile3. 25c at all Drug an awful death," writes,
Port
Martin,
Harrelson, g. C of another without his consent.
gists.
Some of the people
Cocrors said I had consumpt
For such willful trespass, north and west of town are havion and ihe dreadful cough I had the law holds the stock owner
looked like it, sure enough. I liable for the full amount occa- ing trouble with the stock des
EASILY IN THE LEAD.
tried everything. I could hear of sioned by the trespass. The troying their crops.
Louise Jennings, Elise Hath
Mr. Hale, from Roswell, was
my cough, and was under present range law gives to both
away and Florence Brintnall are for treatment
in
town Monday, looking
of
best
doctor,
the
the
three schoolmates whoso indul- in Georgetown, S. C. for a year, homesteader and stock owner s mho lots he has here, onafter
the
of
rights
and requires
certain
gent parents provided a picnic
old town site.
got no r e e a f . A each specific duties.
could
but
for each of them, giving carte
advised me to try Dr
"Again tho stock owner, in Mr. A.' M. Hill and son Tom,
blanche as to the number of friend
Discovery. 1 did turning his stock loose, must act were in town bunnay, driving
King's
New
their gnests anil the manner of
and was completely cured. reasonable and in good
two cows through to A c m o.
enteitainment on the b e a h so,
feel that I owe my life to this He must avoid all acts that a One was a cow Mr. Jack ShanI
Threa parties in ten days means
gieat throat and lung c u re
i
i
C
and porsistent non had purchased from Mr.
a, l,i
mines oi wip Its positively guaranteed for mount to a willful
ioi iu jt ung 1.1..
unon the Webb.
driving
stock
his
of
tender ago of eight. But they coughs, colds, and bronchial
af
of
land
another.
unenc'.ored
recovered quickly enough from
S. H. McVey, spent Saturday
tectioos. 50c and $1.00.
"A large herd of s'ock will P. M. in Roswell, taking
tho 'fatigue. Followed com par hotte free at all Druggists. Trial
in
fully driven upo' t": unenclosed
son.;
suprentendstructions
from
tho
crop of the ordii a y i.'.mostead ent concerning
VI think, ' s:nd L.OU. "o u r s
some new forms
er will totally dut o the Fame to
THE HERD LAW DECISIONS.
was a very nice party. And we
be put into use soon.
A friend up in Roosevelt coun in a short time, and tho willful
had ice cream twice, if you re
C. A. Boatman preached his
ty ask us to explain the present driving of stock upon the unenmember."
farewell
sermon Sunday, pre'Oh, I don't know," quoth status oi tno nerd l a w, a s closed land of another is an act
paratory
to leaving for Texas for
H.lise she insists upon being brought out by the late decisions so palpably lacking in good faith
a
stay
in tho cotton belt.
short
called by her full narno and will of Attorney General Clancy. It that it establishes an affirmative
M. O. Miils drove to Kenna,
answer to no other "I notico all u always a pleasure to enlighted intent and purpose to commit
trespass,
therefore,
and
the
Monday
on business.
my guests rodo round on the tne ignorant, uenry. uy one
is
liable
ful
for
owner
the
stock
decision you cannot
carrousel as oft as they wan led
atnages for your trespass of amount of tho damage done.'
P. T. Simpson and George
"I'm sure my party was the cattle unless
Fort Sumner. Review.
you have a lecral
Chavers are homo from their
best of, " spoke up Flo.
Father fence. Anothor status that the
trip, but wo are not informed as
says every d
d kid m town opinion just quot .d do .'sn't mean
Big rain again yesterday, and to whether or not they brought
was there,"
what it says, but something else, another last night,
hack any peaches,
I
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OUR BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

Don't Forget Ths Pisco.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

0

BAPTIST SERVICES

Evry

2nd Saturday and Sunday .Sat. 8;C0 P. M. Sunday
If you are Proving up on 11 A. M.' and 8:00 P. M. Every
your claim be sure and read body cordially invited.
your Publication Notice careL. L. Kyle, Pastor.
fully when it appears in the
more Catarrh In this flection of tho country
Then
paper, and if there are any er- than
all other dlwaacs put together, and until the last
years was supposed to be Incurable, ror a
rors notify this office promptly few
many yean doctors pronounced It a local dlHcose and
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly (ailing
and they will be corrected.
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
IS

ert-u-

Bode Walker was up from
Acme last week to do some
work on his claim. lie wanted
to plant a lot of cane, but was

unable to get the seed.
Will Beauchamp has gone to
Artesia to assist in a meeting at
that place. Ho will be away
until some time in August.
Dave Howell and his two hoys
went to Roswell on the evening
train Wednesday.
We understand that R. E.

Tb

nnnrnsoN.'

Barber
K-

YOUR OWN PRICE."
DON'TlTvEn-LOO-

;ccc'.y;- - : c: v.vzky-.vz.'- . vze. yy o
WOOTEN ITEMS.
- W. II. Stephens came ho i e !e n i .
from Roswell a few days ago to
g
rcmai tor a mioit time. JIo
-- NOHTH SII'.says work is a little dull at Ros fi
the rnrhamlle Steam
for
Apcnt
M
well now,
M Laundry, of Amarlllo. Txs
Mr. Clif 'on and his son have
No 13 O
0 Phon.
een at A. G. Atkinson's for the
cist week. They left a few
lays ago but expect to return
soon, with a view ot locating in ?. H.
LFISCUS, M. D- this locality.
Physician &. Surccon,
E. Newcomb came homo last
HENNA. r.'EW MEXICO
Saturday, to remain for some
Successor To
time.
Dr. H R. THOMAS,
Jim Morris has moved his
CIU Promptly Answared.
well machine out to the Chino
Valley, where ho has a number
of wells to drill.
W. T. Cowgill,
Elmer Newcomh expects to
have a well drilled soon on his U.S. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully and
claim.
attended to. Drop in
promptly
Mrs. Margaret Southard and
Always glad to
me,
see
and
aughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
and
it is a pleasure
meet
friends,
'. II. Mcorelast Sunday.
to give von any information
James McCabe came in Sun within my knowledge.
day, out leit the next day.
Office in
Jas. Ilnvkins hl'tfot Roswell
TVildin;:,
Tho R?':-.;Monday, to get work in the hay
Kenna. N. N
Seals.
The Misses Millie and Luck
McCabe visited Miss V e r n a
Whittaker Sunday.
and family visited W. T. Cowgill,
Ira.
II. Moore and wife Sunday.
E. T. McBride is awa" on a
NOTARY PUBLIC
msiuesstiip to Carlsbad, and
he may go as far as El Paso.
The social at'W. J. Stobbs'
S. Lf)cp't f Sgijrictitture.
ast Friday night wa3 greatly Z.
")Yeatien S Ft
was
einoyeu. Hie program
fJBonx, wV. Jf.
Station,
'eat candy, v nd be merry."
Bide? are now open for mail
MONTHLY SUMMARY.

Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis
ease, and tlierelore requires constitutional treatment.
by
Hall s Latarrn cure, manufactured
J. cneney
fc Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is the only Constitutional
cure on
the market.
It Is taken Internally In doses Irom 10
drops to a teospoonful.
It acts directly on the blood
They offer one
and mucous surfaces of the system
hundred dollars for any caso It falls to cure, tiend
lor circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENbY
CO.. Toledo, Ohio,
Sold by Drurclsta, 75c.
Take Hall's Family puis tor constipation.

"What constitutes a day's
work?" We figure it out that
it depends all fcritliar an your
occupation.' If you hiy brick,
eight hours: if you keep house,
sixteen hours: iC you preach tiie
gospel, two hours: it you are a
porter in a slumping car, twenty
hours: if you servo the governUletcher nan a horse Killed a ment, one hour: and if you are a
newspaper man twenty-fou- r
few days ago by lightning.
hour?. Manchester (Oklahoma)
will Heatnco ana tamily re- Joumd.
turned Wednssiay from Ros
contractor to carry mail on
well.
JUNE
w. li. wood and ins son route from here to Jenkins
A brother and sister of Mrs, Arlia arrived" last Saturday, over Get busv.
Temperature.
T. G. Narramore, aged 10 and 7, land, from Anson, Texas, to
91
Mean
temperature
Mr.
A.
and
G.
Mr?.
Atkinson
arrived on the train Wednesday, plant more crops on Mr. Wood'
103
rut
pc
tern
Maximum
Miller
McAlister
Mrs.
visit
lire
from Oklahoma Cfty. Their ciaim. iney report mat grass and
50
father and mother,.Mr. and Mrs. is tine and crops looking well all ed Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Holland Minimum temperature
rnngu
41
daily
Greatest
Sunday.
Robert Knight, are expected long the road from about' 50
Precipitation.
soon. They started at the same miles east of the Texas line, but
William Bourne reports his
CT
time as the children, but stopped bayond that grass is dried up crop of early maize is doing line. Total
11
Clour
off to visit other relatives on the Maize in tho country around
John Hughes and f am i y Partly cloudy
U
way.
Anson was good, and much visited with M r. a n d M r s.
Cloudy
..5
of
it already harvested, and Tannyhill Sunday.
"Bud" Ward and Miss Mertio
ob
Savage,
C.
D.
Riddle were united in marriage cotton is fine. Corn, however,
Boaz,
week
address,
postoffiee
last
splendid
server,
The
rains
last Sunday, by Justice J. T. is a total failure, not only there ruined tho small maize heads. N .M.
but pretty much all over Texas
Abbott.
They won't be small anymore.
W. J. Wilkinson was in town
Little Head.
Rrpokt ok nil': Condition of the
Alvin White returned from Monday buying supplies. II
KENNA BANK &. TRUST CO.,
his trip to the mountains last took out a lot of seed to plant,
Valley View Itkmu.
Wednesday, and says he is go- and says he will keep planting
of Kenna, New Mexico,
ing to stay at Kanna n o w. stuff as long as it continues to Walter Ad kins left Monday At the close of business June "0,
Alvin is slightly lamed by a rain.
for Roswell, intending to go
1911.
Bpiderbite on his right lip. but
from there to the mountains on
A man by the name of Shaw a hunting trip. .
Resouk.sk:
is able to be up and about.
on the way from Oklahoma to
Loans
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Scott Roswell, camped last night out
The writer wont to a baptising Over drafts
none
took h drive over into the Chi no near H. E. While's south of Sunday, one mil-- east of Eliua. Realestate, Furni! uro
Valley Sunday and visited with town. During the rain las The attendance was not large &
3,039.39
Fixtures
Mr. and Mr. Jeff White until night one of his horses (the best but they had a very good meetCash & due from bank 15,331 0G
T uesday,
one, of course), was struck by ing at the water edge. Mrs.
- 538,378.50
Total.
Oto Jones was baptised.
W. L. Sears and P. T. Bell lightning and killed.
LlAl'.Il.lTIlS
each bought a repeating target
There was another ice cream
We have a fine carpet of green
$15,000.00
Capital Stock
gun and 1,000 round of car party last night. This time
in the Hal, again. 1 he grass is Surplus
1,400.00
tridges this week, Sears bought was at the home of T. P. Crume as good as we have ever seen
311.37
profits
Undivided
a Winchester and Bell a Hop On account of tho stormy oven this time of the year.
188.13
chocks
Cash
kins & Allen.
i g only a few attended.
21,479 00
Arthur Garland wishes to ex- I'cpositd
W. II. Ward and familv and Dull and Blake Jones return tend thanks to tho li lies for a
S3sji78.50
Mr. Ward's sister, Mollie Hardy, ed Thursday from their Roswel fine bar of soap. Says it wa3
an family chartered a car for trip.
good soap, and ho needed it.
I hereby certify that the above
their household effects and
is a true and correct statement.
Mrs. Soloman Ilrathcowill
stock and have pone to make
V. P. Scott,
Parson's Poem A Gem.
a talk on "Life" Sunday,
make
their homo at Sweet W a t e r,
Cashier.
From Rev. II. Stubenvol 23rd, at Valley View, after SunTexas.
la., in praise of Dr. King's New- day school. Everybody cord,
Life Pills.
My
of
story
Girl
ially invited, both to the Sunday
"The
The
Wo had a tine rain in the Flat
nec
a
re
such
health
starts
"Thev
school
this
and the afler-talDreams"
week.
tho last of the week, It was
cesity,
Don't fail to ruad it, and keep
A&ron Parkinson was out in sure line for the crops.
.
.
.
all your papers until it is finish In every homo these pills shoul
i..v-.vr . r.
lwi
in r Sim 1 i' .
1V., T. M. Parkinson and M. .u"
uuik,..,
be.
ed. You will find it the most
what brought him out, but he Garland have about worn out
comical and humorous
If other kinds you ve in vain seemed
, ,e
to enjoy himself.
copv ti,t.y j, n v c () f (, j, 0
USE DR KING.S
you have ever rend. It is full
sumo
doing
"Pilot." We will havo to send
Arthur Garland is
of action, and has something And be well again. Only 25c at
nd get them another.
week,
i
planting on his claim this
all Druggists.
doing all the time.
Af-,sit-
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Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
"Inventions needed."
Send rough sketch cr model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner cf Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.
Dook on patents. "Hints to inventors."

if

"Why some inventors fail."

Scientific JKaerte&.,

YYILDUR D. NESBIT
j

j

!

Anrono nnc'lncj n nkptrli mid c?crl''f Inn tiip
h
quickly rscerfaiii fnr opinion free
itMa. "Vrrm
i e:itMii
li r.dnl lr
tlo!;:iB!rictlTO.titMri!tliil.
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Count Von Fltz, Whose Flirtatious Escapades Were Discussed on All
Sides.
even old enough to use a safety razor,
boy!"
Pigeon blushed boyishly and felt of
his tender mustache with an
guilty expression.
"You're always rubbing It In on a
fellow," he, complained.
ernbar-rasBedl-

AKTIU'I! K. CI'IIIIEN
Registt r.

J.ily

1TT.LICATI0N.

y

CHAPTER II.
Harry laughed sarcastically, and la
the midst of his laugh Carolyn dashed
Into the room. A jolly, romping girl.
Just at the age when a girl doesn't
know whether to keep on being a girl
or to consider herself a woman, 6he
paused for a moment at sight of
Pigeon, then lost her formality and
ran to Harry to greet him.
"Isn't she some girl, though?" Harry
cried to Pigeon, with his arms around
his sister. "Have to keep my eyes on
you,
from now on, young lady!
You're getting to be too big and
pretty."

l'l ULK AT10.
LAND,

NON-COA-

Non-co-

pr.rtment of the Interior, U. S.
States Land Office, Ruswell New MexDt

(1

111.

,Iun

Register.

'

of the Interior, U. S.
Lr.m! Office at Fort Sumner, New
NOTU E FOK' ITIK.ICATION.
Mexico
July 15. 1011.
tlllW.'l
NoiUt is hoivliy t'ivon Unit, T li oni a s M.
Department of t'ae Interior, United
iti'i;',irhaii;:i. of Kcnna, New Mexico, who, on
States l.nntl Office, Roswell, New
Au;rust II. I.IKi. made homestead entry, Serial
Mo. I'llH
for southeast (mailer. Section H. Mexico, June 21 1911.
Notice Is hereby yiven that. John W. Atlter-son- .
L'owi.shl;) 5 south, Hanire M east, N. M. 1,
of Ketma. New Mexico, who, on August
.Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
fr'it'.n
I'ive yeai' Proof, to establish claim to 9, I'.Kts. made Ilomeslead entry SerinI No,
the land above described, before W. T. Cow-'ill- . 0lti7tin, for NB!(, nnd i n July 10. r.HX). made add.
United States Commissioner, in bisolllee. UK No. niti'."!B forNV!4, Section 10, Township
:
Fast N, M. 1', Meridian, has
at Kent. a, New Mexico, on the 2Hlh day of 6 South. Uanie
(lied notice of intention to malte Final Five-yea- r
AUKUSI, lll.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
t'h.imant names ns witnesses:
ibed, before W. T. Cowulll. U.
Andrew Hourland, Oliver Pow ell, Williaiii H.
tit his otllce in Kenna, New
(Jooper, ami Charles D. Carmiehuel, all of Ktn-tia- .
1011,
Mexico, on the 12th day of Aut-'us- t,
New Mexijo.
AUTHUU. K. CUKHKN
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ileitister
Klwood Osborn. James A. t.ep. John n DanJuly
iel undoscar A. Williams, till of Klida.'
Deiiarti.-.eri-

T. C. TILLOTSOX,

FOK 1TI1LICATI0X.

NON COAL LAND,
(til
Oopt'.iltiior-- t
of the Interior,

U.

S.

(1171

Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, Jure 19, 1911,
Notice is hereby irlven that Pino Ioyd, of

Kennn. New niexico, w ho, on July 27. 1900.
made Homestcnd entry, Sci in No. 01' I. for
Northeast (itiarter, Section 29.Towr.sirp .1
F.ast, N. M. P. Meridian !in
South, Hanito
r
llled notice of intention to make Ftni.l
proof, lo establish claim to the IhihI
fiescrihed. before W. T. CoW'ulll, Tniiert
Slates Commissioner, in his odlce tit
New Mexico, on the 7th day of Atisiusi. mi.
111

Five-yea-

Claimant names as witnesses:

William TI, Cooper, John I'1. Jones, I hoinnfl
W. Ciirmielmel nnd Luther M. Cnrmleliail, nil
of Kenna, New Mexico.

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Registor.
Jtine

2H

Norrci: Foit rniuc.VTioN.
Non coal land.
K1S5T

of the Interior,
at Fort Sumner,

Land Office

S.
New

U.

Mexico, June 19 1911
Notice is hereby riven that Jasper E.
of Kennn. New Mexico, w ho, on July 27.
!'.!., made llomestend entry. Serial No. UX&t,
for Northwest quarter, Section 3,1. Township
5 S. llnnKC.1l
Fast, N. M. P. Meridlnn. tins tiled
notice of intention to mulie I'innl
Proof, to establish claim lo the hind above
d -- scribed, before W. T. Cownlll. United
Stales Commissioner, in his nltlee, at Kenna.
New Mexico, on the nth day of Auittist, 1911.
Quil-lia-

Five-yen-

r

Claimant names as witnespes.

Dlue Irfiyd. Calvin Patton. John F. Jones and
James Clubb, all of Kennn, New Mexico,

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.

Register.

June

land

al

No.

f

0T!CI3

FOR 1THLICATI0N.

NOTICE

Claimant nr.rn.eii as witnesses :
Hlne Loyd. James Clubb. Simon K, Richard
and William 1). Iloniiiioks. allot Ker.na, New
Mexico.
T. C. T1LL.0TS0X,

s.'5

NOTICE EOIt

hub

01iV0:

ico, June 21 1911.
Notice is hereby Klven that John F. Jones,
of Kenna. New Mexico, who, on July 25. 1WB.
made Uoi.iestepd entry Serial No. OtitiW. for
Township South, PamreUl
SW!i. Section
Knst, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to nia'.e Final Five- - year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, bet'laitnnnt naiin-- us wltncssfs:
Thomas M. lifaiii hamp.
fore V, T. Cowill. U. S. Commissioner, at
Intli'ld S. Clinklm;-lard. Waitur Adkins, and John It. West, all of hisot!lcein Kennn, New Mexico, on the Oth
day of AiH'tist, mil
Kcnnii, Ni!v Mexli-o-

VA

!

NOTICE

(riven lliat .Tuliu
of
ii;o(l. made
Kcnim. Nt'v Mexico, w liu, nn Mny
'loini'Mcml Knlry, Sorinl Xo.dSi.w. fin- Huiilh i
iii llii'nl i, mid Nm tli H Sonthcnst Jj, tCctkm
!l, Tiiwiis1m
soulli. limine
east, N. M. p.
Mi'rMiaii. has liloil mitic-- uf lnti:nlliui to maki'
I'iiial
ar Proof, to establish claim to the
land alMiVKilusct ll.ecl, liefore W, T. I'tiwclll, V,
f. I'uniii.i.' sloiiiT. In Ills cflit , nt Kciina, New
Mi';.k-o- .
on tin" ;th day of Auj-'uslull,
I

ei

S.

New
.llllylSlllH.

Mrxiuii,

I .'?t!f"i''.:

U.

at Fort Sumner,

Office

m n

Washington, X. C.

NOTICK FOR l'UHLICATION.

Land

isa3 0

4.

luno

VTRMCATION.
nt Fort Sumner, New
NOTICE FOK 1TUMCATI0N.
022f
"
Mexico.
July is IBM.
our.OK
V.
S.
Department
Hie
Interior,
of
Notice is hereby irivcn that, James M.
Department of the Interior, V. S.
Ttn not too big!" pouted Carolyn.
of Kenna. New Mexico, who. ort June Land Office at Roswell, N. M, June
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
"Nofa bit and you couldn't be too
VMX minki homestead entry. Serial. No. 28 1911.
pretty," Pigeon earnestly declared,
lime ll. lull.
iSI, for Southwest iiuarter. Section 2h. Town-ihl;,
is hereby given that John
Notice
Notice is hereby 'triven that F.n Ott, of
"I'll have to keep my eye on you,
j
a south. Kunue
easl. N. M, P. Meridian,
of lioiu, New Mexico, who, on June FILIns. New Mexico, who on April
Harry." Carolyn giggled. "Wait until ins tiled tad ice of Intention to maite Final
4. Won
Lucy comc9. Do you call her 'thee?' " .'Mve ear Proof, to itstahlisti claim to the land 1', 19111, tnaile Homestead entry number made homestead entry No. Is.v, Sei iul No.
UltU,
III
11.
township
for SS NwKnnilNii SWlr Section C.
"I haven't turned Into a whole ibn e described, before W. T. Cnwuill, V. S. nsasvi. fur northwest H. section
'Quaker yet," Hurry answered. "Now i.'oiiKi.issioiier. in his otllce. at Kenna, New 7 south, rant'c ::o eas'. K. M. P. Merioian has Ton nshiji 0 South, Rantre 2K Kiisi. N. M. P.
Meridian.
has llled notice of inli titlon to malie
filed notice of intention to make Final
lyou run along and se3 that this house W.'xico. on the llth day of September. 1911.
Final Coiumutalion proof, to establish claim
( 'l.i l ri
i; t names as w itnesses:
claim
to
oslahlish
to
the
commutation
iooks HKe something.
John W. Ailterson, f
New Mexico, land aboe deseiil ed. l eu, re 11, 1. l.iely. 11. lo the land above deseiil cd. before 11, P.
"You'd Letter firet snun nun tn pt. tnd
ilice in
Lee,
A.
Khvood
Osborn.
James
and Kobeit S. Commissioner, at bis o::ice in F.li.ins, New Lively. IT. S, Commissioner, at his
Ipurgate thi3 den of youc?," Carolyn
F.lltins. New Mexico, on the Tlh
day of
1.
C Alters, all of Ui tite It. Kliila. New Mexlcc. Mexico, on the Hlh day of Autrust.
flashed at him as the left the Yoom.
l'.lll
Auiust
AK'i nun k. ccui;i:n.
t'laimant names as witiies;'es:
"Lucy and her father may be shocked
Claimant names as witnesses:
Iteicister.
V::iiaini'. Ilcatiy. Wiliiain lloi ucr. Waller
lu'.y
45.
.at some of the things here."
0. 1'laton and William IC. McCormii'U, all of Mary F. Dixon. John (lassman. Khvood Moore,
;
"I'd like to know what there Is in
Lewis on. all of Klkina. New Mexico.
lloa'. New Mexico.
jhere to shock auyone," Hurry said to
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
NOTICE FOR 1M III .(CATION.
Pigeon.
Register.
Rt'Kister.
Non coal land.
.Ill
"Oh,
June
July 2S,
nothing
,l i;st 1.
much,"
Pigeon
No. U.HMt
chuckled. "Lut maybe that picture of
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
N0T(CE FOK rriJI.ICATIOX.
NOTICE FOR miLICATION.
;the ballet girl and that figure of the )l'h'.e at Port Sumner, New Mexico.
os an
0I0C9.S
Venus de Milo, and swrne of the other
July 15. mil
Department of the Interior, United
highly decorative effects are not quite
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Notice h' hereby triven that Aaron It.
!what Lucy has at home."
Self of Kli'.lii, New Mexico. Pout e :t. who. on Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, Stales, Land ollice at Roswell, New Mex-eAugust (I. in B. made Homestead Kntri Serial June !l I'.lll.
"Why, those are works of art."
June 28, 1911.
Not ice is hereby then I I'M James Clubb, of Nom e Is hereby civen that Asa K.
"Here's General Diazes to see you, Jo. iii:tM). for N VV. ' i Seetlcn. S. Townshiti
Ilearn. of
:13 I'.nst.
Knni-'N,
M.
P.
Meridiah.
South.
who. on July 2ti. l'.K,. Itoait New Mexico, wlio, on December C7, PH111
Keitiui. New Mexi
Harry," called Carolyn from the
.
Iia t tl'.cl notice of intention to make final
er.uy
NOTICE

aml (jfl'lce

FOR

.V.)

.

(

111,

Vicr-linj-

111

mi

'

c

1)1

211

,

o,

.

'.

e

hall-way-

"Come right In, general!" Harry
Bald. General Blazes, pompous, Irascible and dignified, was Harry's attorney In several matters having to do
with the ostate left him by his
He entered the room as gravely
land as lmpre3elvely ao though he
were approaching the bench of th
United States Supreme court, nnd
;

aid:

"Good mornlnp, boy.

Here"

taking

a packet from hl3 Inside pocket
"here are the deeds, all duly signed

and sealed. I believe you will need
no further advice from me."
"Thank you, general," Harry said,
taking the documents. "That's mighty
good of you. I appreciate your kind-ces- s
In bringing them In yourself."
"No trouble at all, I assure you. I
was passing on my way to my offices."
"Won't you have a llttlo nip of
Bomethlng to strengthen you for the
'
walk?"
"No, thank you. I am rather In
haste. I am slightly worried abot
Mrg. Blazes."

(Contimk'il next week.)

made Homestead
Iseilal. No. oinus, for iimdc homestead entry Keiial No. U'JK'OI, for
to estalilish claim to the
i. Section ?:t. 'I'ow nsbiti r. South. Halite Ml
N KM, Suction !l Township 7
lian,' 211
described, bcloru W. T. C'owtill llrsl.N M. P. Meridian, has tiled nol ice of In- Kast. X. M. P. VeriUine, I. as
filed notice of In'niled S:a tes Cotnmissoner. in his Oll'.ee. ft tention to mal:e
esProof, to
tention 10 n.nku lila l Colnmutalloll Proof, lo
venna. New Mexico, on ihe It h day of
tablish clai'tt lo tin' land above desi ril.ed. be- estab!lsh laim to the laud above described,
the
1'HI.
fore W'.T, Cowi.'lll. C, S. Commissioner,
at Iho applhaui before Hie County Clerk of (an
his ohlce in K'eruia. Nt v Mexico, or. the Hi h Culim v, 'I c: a; , n t Cas , Texa-i- and Ihu wilnuss
Claimant names aa witnesses:
es bcfoie Ihc Heylsti r or Ueeelver P. S. l.llll
Jotin N., f.ce. James A. Lee. and Thomas tiny of August, mil,
Claimant names as witnesses:
f'diir.rcr. e'l of Iioine o. :i, J.;ii,la, New
nihil at lioswcll, uv We: ho. on 'he lllh day
Mexico, niid Jo.ej'h U. It.ick. of Judson. New
of Aiiicnst, PHI.
John F. .lores, lSlun f.ojd. Jasper F..
Mj. le
a id t s.iai II, Kund, all of Kii.na, Ntw
Claimant names ns witnesses:
ARTiirn v. crnnnNT,
Muioi, .. v,i Ih, l ee It. Kobirisi.n, John K.
Mexico,
ReKister.
T. C. TILLOTSON.
blui'iibauiih and Dan 1; Kavace, bll of Loa. New
S",
July
KiV'i V :a? P.'.iof

and

it

Ni-;- '

ho

Five-yea-

r

Quil-Ha-

.

ib.lisl

un

NOTICE

FOR

rniMCATION.

Non coal land.
No. tska I
Deiiartinenl of the tntciior, U.S. Land
T.lbse at !''o:l Sumner. New Mexico,

.i

i:l July

Re."!.:!

2ft.

it.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
1

NOTICE

FOR

rcitLic

OltlT.V.1

.:'

Department of the Interior,
Land Office 'at Roswell, N. M.

Julv 15 1011.
Juni" '.s,
that I'hurles 1L
Noilio

.

Jll

II. S.

p.il I,

I'.MH'-- .

.'own-ihii-

.

Will pome one give 'directions
for making ho fly stand
while ho is being swatt d?
1

AkuiK. or Ellda N.M.

'venna, New Mexico.

still

ARTHUR
July

12

Ani-'u-

25.

T. C. TILLOTSON,

R. CURRF.N,

Register.

Refiner.
June

i.

Register.
IC

tt

-

ULfllsl

'.

NOTICE FOR

ri'KLIf ATIOX.

(11U7M

Notice is hercl'.v triven
11. at John P. Smlih, of
Is hereby Kiti-aiean. of Kenna, New Mexico, who, on N'einiH. New Mexico, w ho, on August ft,
it'liti mbcr 21. l'.K:i;. made Ilimiesiend Knlry. made homestead entry s rial No. 010' M. ftV
f. for Northeast '(, Section 12
suriiil NoN'k', Section It, Township Souib. llantre
5 South, Itanue :tn 1'ast, N M, P.
KhsI. N. y. P. Merh'.laii. I:a. filed notice of
ei idian. has tiled not iee of intention to make
Five Year I'loof, to
to nuii;e
Klr a! Soldier's I'ive Year Proof, to establish
claim to thci land above dc'icrined. hifore
ed. befoiu V. V, 'I'. Cow lHI, V. H.
liiim to the land above
t'ominissioner, at Tils tinice
in
T. t'ow:l.il, l.'nilcd Stales
In Kcuna. New Mexico, on the,
day of An.
'is orttce at Kenna. New Mexico, on the 12th iil-- t, I'MI.
lay of September, mil,
Claimant names as witnesses:
C'kUiiuutt names pit witnesses:
Kimoii K. Itlckard. John A ItoiMr. PleHsant A.
William II. Cooper. Oliver Powell. Joseph
Cooper and Charles D. t.'arml.diael, nil of Ilupkinf, nil of Kennn, N. .Vex. and ltohert '.
.

Mexico,

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
line IK. 1911.
Notice Is hereby (iIvbii that Harvey K. While,
of Kenna New Mexico, who, nu Allxllst H, 1!m
tindn homeslead entry (ilti;52, fort- - W !i. celion
11. Township
a Mmitli, llunire
t tHt, N. M. P.
Merhllnn, hu lilud notlt o of liiieutlon to nmko
Final Five year Proof, to ostahllsh claim to the
laud above described, betoro V. T. Cowulll, 1',
S, Commissioner, nt hlaoflice In Kenna, N. ll
011 the llth day of August. 11)11,
Claimant names as w ItneuK s:
John li. est, Charles I). Cai mli hnel, Thonina
M.peaueliaiiip and l'rai.k I., fSiiililt, all of Kenna,
New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Junu;A)-Aiiiin1H-

,

Jtrintcr,

'

